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MPAINS,
Or strains oDÉ the joints are v'ery painful, and more tedjous o~f

recovery than a broken boue. WLba t we eall fiesh is muscle:
everY muscle tapers downt to a kind of string, which %we eall cord

or 1news. The muscle is above the joint, and the sinewy part
is below it, or vice versa, and tire action is much. like that «of a
string over a pulley. When the ankie, for example, is

rci gaed," the cord, tendon, or ligament (aIl mean the saine
thing) is tomn in part or whole, either iii its body or in its attach-
fIrent to the boue, and iinflanlnmation---that is, a ruish of blood to
the SPOttakes place as instantly as in case ofa cnt on the finger.
WhY? For two reasons. Somie blood vessels are ruptured, and

'er'y naturally pour out their contents ;and second by an ini-
fellible physiologies! law, an additional supply of blood is sent
to the part to repair the damages, to glue, to make grow together,
the tomn parts. Froni this double supply of llood the parts are
Overflown, as it were, and push out, causing what we eallI "siell.
2 »"19"an accumulation of dead blood, so to speak. But dead
blOod cannot repair an injury. Two things then, are to be doue,
tO get rid of it, sud to shlowthe parts to grow together. But if
the finger be eut, it neyer wiii heal as loig as the wouud is
pressed apart every haif hour, nor wiil a tomn tendon grow te-
Rether if it is stmetchied upon by the ceaseless ruovemnut of a
joint ;therefore, the first and indispensable step,.in evemy case of8prairr, is perfect quietude of the part ;a sin Ye bend of the joint
Will retard what Nature has been hours in" mending. It le iii
thj59 Way that persons with sprained ankies are mouths in getting
Well. In cases of sprain then, childrerr wlro cannot be kept stili,
' 1011ld he kept lu bed, and se withi nrauy groivn persous.

The sweelliîig can be got rid in several was; by a bandage,which, in al] cases of sprain. shouid be ajpplied by a skillful phy-
8lcian-otlierwi8e mortification and loss of limb may result. A
banldage thius applied keep the j o int 1, and keeps au ecs
Of blood fi'om eeming to trhe part, Oanid by its pressure, causes an
abserbtion of extra biood or other extrancous matter.

Another mode of getting rid of the sweliing i8 to let cold water
rlnOn the part iiujured for hours.-Jouiriwl of Heaifh.

SPRINO COXPLAINTS.
WVe eat about one-third more in winter than in summer, be-

Caulse we net only have to repair the wear and waste of the sys-
tel but we eat to keep the body warm ; a portion of the food is
Con1veî.ted into fuel ; we mu-t keep a bodily warmith of 90 0 or100 0 winter and summer, but it is easy to undemstand, that, as
ile themmaometer la at 40 lu winter and 80 in summer, leas fuel is
reqfljred te sustain the natural tempéerature in warm weather;
if il, defiance of thuii, we pile on the fuel, a wreck and ruin is
2' inévitable as the biowing up of a steam engrne, if double the
neceasary qusntity of steam is consta ntly generated.

l'Or awvhile after the opening of spri"gP we have the appetite
!f inter, and not using our knowledge, we indul1ge it as ex-

teuisively ; and thus generating more heat than is needed, wve
so0n begin to think Ilwe are teverish," in other words we are
too wsrm, but instesd of making leas fire, we begin te tear down
the Walls of our bodily house, by taking off our winter ciothing,
and thus add another cause of disease and death. In a short
tiflue, however, nature cornes to our aid, and to save us, takes
ýaay our appetite ; but we, tsking «this as an evidence of declin-
111g healtb, decid e upon one of two thtngs ; either to est without
aui appetite.-which is expres8ively denominated as "forcingj il
d0Wfln"-or we decide upon taking a tonic, forgetting that nature
c4'1 neither be forced nor coaxed with impunity. The eflect of
eating without an appetite, or forcing an appetite by the use of
tOieca is the sanie, that is, the introduction of more food into
ýhe Stomnach than nature 'requires;, than there is juice to digest
lt ; for aîthougli you may take a tonic which whetst the appetite,
it does no more ; it does net inerease the amount of gastri j uice,
for nature supplies it only in proportion to the needs of the sys-
tei sud if she gave as mucli when 20 0 of heat weme required aswhen 600o were necessary she wouid commit a great blunder-
tht8 Se neyer does when unmolcsted. Then we have more food
1l1 the stomnacli than there is gastric juice for ; more wheat than
there are ruls to grind it ; more work than there are workmati
te Perforni. But nature has flot "la lazy bone iu her," but goes
tO Work to do the beat she can ; the food is digested, but rmot
thoroughly ; it le grouud up, but hot pemfectiv ; the work is doue,
but it is badiy done e; hence an imperfeet mýaterial for making
bl'Od i8 furnished ; and an impure blood, an irnperfect blood is

inevitabie. The best remedy for spring diseases of whatever
naine, is-eat iess.-Joirrnl of Ilealifh.

WHAT 10 A COLD 1
On a less authority than the London Leurcet wouid the theory

be eredited that the reselve of a persori not to take a cold is ample
protection againat having one. IlIt le startling to discover,''
says the Lancet, Ilhow little we know about the cemmoiner forurs
of disease. For example, a ' cold.' What is it! How is it pro-
dueed, sud in whst does it consist ? It is easy to say a cold is a
chili. A chill of what part of the organisrn? We know hy dai-
]y experience that the body as a whole or amy of its parts may
be reduced to considetably lower temperature than will sufice to
give to man a cold if tire so-called chilI lie inflicted upon the sur-
face suddenly. It le then the suddeuness of s reduetieni of tein-
perature that causes the eold ? It would be strange if it m-ere 80,
because few of the most susceptible cf niortals would take cold
f'rom simply handling a piece of cold metal or accidentaI contact
with ice. The tmuth mwould ,eemi to be that what %Ne caîl cold
takiag is the result ef a suflicient impressicu of cold to reduce
the vital euergy of nerve ('entres presidiirg over the lunctions lu
speciai organe. If tis be the fact, it ia easy to see why nature
lias provided the stimulus of a strong fit of sneezhrg te ouce the
dormant ceinters and enable theni at once Io mesurne work sud
avoid evii correequences. This explains; why the imorst eflcets of
cold do mot, as a mIle, follow upon a ' chili' which (xcites niucl
snepzirrg. Shivering is s less effective convulsicu te restome the
pamalysed uer vous cenergy, but in a lower degree it may auswer
the samne pur iose. The shivering that mesuits froni the effeet, of
a poco oute nerveus centres is atotaîiy differnt matter. WNe
speak only of the quick uruseular agitation aud teeth ehatteriurg
which cecur mheneverithe bodyis exposed tocoldaudevil resulte
do net ensue. It follews fromi what we have raid that the natural
indication te wamd off thé effe etc of s chili is to mestome the vital
enemgy of the nerve centres, snd theme le no moie petent influence
by which to attain this objeet than a stmong sud sustained effort
of the wiil. The man whe resoives not te take cold seldoni deet..'

CAnE 0F CIIILDBtEN-Evcry mother should know that very
youxng childreu ofteu sufl'er for the wsnt of fmesh, coid wstsr.
This they shouid have evemy two heurs, sud more frequently, if
they beceme restless sud fretful. Fretfuiness it, generallIy caused
by great thirst. While makine a voyage at seas cere years ago.
1 was gmeatly distumbed by the incessant erying, or meaning of a
child, duming the first few days of the jouriney. The chiid was
about one year old sud very delicate. i suggested te the ruother
that it wanted wster. She said thst it neyer, te liem knowledge,
ta8ted water, as she thought it dangemous te give te eldren se
yeung. 1 assured hem alie ueed have ne fear. I directed that it
slcould have watem every heur, a littis at s time, until it became
accustomed te it. This was given it, sud during the rest of the
voyage, of five or six days, I neyer saw s better or happier child.
1 believe the chid's lieaitli was permaneutly impaired by the
constant thirat that duming its short life had been censuming it.

LEPPLOSY iN AMERICA.-The Cominonwealth in s iste issue
emarks : "lThe medicals joumnals see danger ahead from the

iepresv which has been introduced into tlîis country. Quite a
number of unmistakable cases have been reported fr-on the Southi-
eru States, sud the disease is disagrseably common ameng the
Chinese iu Caifomnia. Oit the cosat of New Brunswick there
are seversi colonies of lepers. Physicians who have had good
opportunities of invstigstirrg the character of the diseuse are of
opinion that it is ceutagioui in the full seuse oi the terni. It ia
neariy sure te spread te the saine extent* that iq3 rous subjecta
freely associate witli uncontaminatsd persons. Some salubrieus
littie isiand in the Gulf of Mexico etrght te be set spart for these
unfertunates people, te which every new case of ieprosy shouid be
pronîptiy transpemted. Immédiate and comploe isolation lias
aiwaya.from. the meat ancient periods, been heid te be the oniy
safe way of treating the loathsomne compiaint."

PEBSOXNAL HABITS AND HEALTH.-The importance of per-
sea habite as affectiu.g heaith eau hardly lie over-eatimated.
Hundrede of cases eau be cited of noted persons of the mont
feeblo constitution who hy came wsre abus te proioug their livea
sud accompliali worrderful labors in apite of aimeat continuns
ilinesa. The Jews are said te be the iongest-livsd people- because
of their strict attention te hygiene as directed ini the Mosaic law.
If a man by taking thouglit cannet add s cubit te has stature,
lie may at least ieugthen lis days very materialiy by prudence.
Any oue eau proiong lis or hiem life beyond the average term of
yesrs by simple attention te hygienie iaws.
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